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spite these relationships, there still exists a large discrep
A commercialhmgh-resolution
scannerdesignedforclinicalPET ancy between the results obtained at well-defined but sin
studieswas testedfor fts applicabilftyto investigatecerebral gular time points in the course of an experiment, and the
metabolmsm
and bloodflow in cats. Methods: Cerebralbiood data acquired incidentally at varying time points in the
flow, CMRO2,CBV and CMRQIC determinedrepeated@ course of clinical disorders. Furthermore, important phys
using150 steady-stateoxygenmethodsand 18F-fiuorodeoxy iological variables, e.g., oxygen consumption, cannot be
glucose(FDG).Metabolicandbioodflowimagesof 14configu assessed quantitatively by conventional experimental im
Otis3-mmPETsliceswerecomparedto histologicalsectionsin aging techniques.
four controlanimals.In anothernix cats, hemodynamicand
Previous PET studies in animals were used mainly to
metabolicchangeswerefollowedby senalmulti-tracerPETfor
analyze
the biodistribution and kinetics of new tracers de
24 hr after permanent ocdunion ofthe left middle cerebral artery
veloped
for PET (5â€”8)and to follow the distribution of
(MCA). Pattern and extent of changes of the physmologioal
van
tracers
in
the brain, especially in areas with high-selective
ableswererelatedto the final infarctverifiedin matchedhisto
logicalsections.Results:At spatialresolutions(FWHM)of 3.6 uptake and specific tracerbinding, e.g., dopaminergictrac
mmintransa,dalplanesand4.0mmaXIally,detailsofthegross ers (9â€”14)and benzodiazepine receptor ligands (15,16).
anatomyof the cat brainwere disthiguishedbest in the FDG Other animalstudies dealt with the brainuptake of labeled
images. Cerebral biood flow, CMRO2 and CMR@ values mea
sured in the cortex, white matter and basal ganglia were in the

rangeof commonautoradlographic
results.Immed@t&yafter
MCA ocdusion, there was Widespread decrease in blood flow,

butmetabolismwas preservedat values,whichsuggestviable
tissue.Withtime,theareasof increasedoxygenextractionfree
lion (OEF) moved from the center to the penpheryof the MCA
territory.Conclusion: High-resolutionPET can be used for re

peat,quantitativeimagingof bloodflowandmetabolisminsmall
animals such as the cat. After M@Aocdusmon,the changes in

bloodflowandmetabolismcanbefOIlOWed
overtimeandcanbe
relatedtothefinalmorphological
lesion.
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toradiography has been the most important and

drugs and its inhibition. For example,

the latter kind of

study was performedwith labeled MVFP and the specific
blockade of its brain uptake by MAO-B inhibitors (17).
Mainly because of limitations with spatial resolution, phys
iological variables of animals under normal conditions
were rarelystudiedwith PET tracermethodologies. Only a
rough correlation of selected regions of interest (ROIs)
with anatomical structures was achieved (18). In a few
instances, the altered uptake of tracers was demonstrated
in experimentallesions, e.g., in focal edema following cold

injury (19) or after thromboembolicstroke (20). Experi
mental investigations also utilized the specific changes of
receptorbindingof radioligandsin relationto braindamage
of varying degree, e.g., in graded ischemia (21). System
atic investigations of altered physiology in acute experi
mental conditions like focal cerebral ischemia were limited
by poor spatial resolution and were performed only in a
few instances (22), yielding ratherglobal results.
In several institutions,

PET scanners were customized

widely applied method for measuring regional cerebral for application to animals (9,10,23). With the advent of a
blood flow (1,2) and metabolism (3) in experimental re
search. The transfer to nuclear medicine applications of
models and methods initially developed for autoradiogra
phy has allowed the determination of physiological van
ables in man in many instances. PET, in particular, has
benefited from these concepts and is often referredto as in
vivo autoradiography or physiological tomography (4). Dc
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new generation of commercial PET machines for clinical
purposes, featuring high-spatial resolution in all dimen
sions, several physiological variables can now be imaged
quantitativelyeven in smaller animals like the cat. There
fore the regionaldata can be related to normalmorphology
or pathoanatomy.
MEtHODS
Ten adultcats of bothsexes, weighing2.5 kg to 3.6 kg, were
anesthetized with ketamine hydrochloride (25 mg/kg i.m.), trache
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bromide (0.2 mg/kg

placed in selected brain regionsin relationto the corresponding

i.v.), and artificiallyventilated. Anesthesia was continued with

histologicalsections. One set of ROIswas definedfor each animal
and was used for all studies of the same animal.

ostomized,

immobilized with pancuronium

O.8%-1.5%
halothanein a 70%N20/30%02 gasmixture.Physi
ologicalvariableswere kept in the normalrange for awake cats;
deep body temperaturewas maintainedat 37Â°C
to 37.5Â°C.Four

animalswere studied repeatedlywithout further surgicalproce

RESULTS

dures and served as controls. In six cats, the left MCA was
exposed transorbitally and an implanted device (24) was used to
occlude the MCA with a microdrive through the resealed orbit.

obtained in four anesthetizedcats without further surgery

experimental

anatomic, and CBV images of the main vascular structures

PET images of CBF, CBV, CMRO2and CMR@@
were

Each cat underwentmultipleconsecutivePET studies. In an and in six animals after transorbitalimplantationof a de
imalswith MCAocclusion,controlmeasurementsbefore and up vice for occlusion of the middle cerebral artery. CBF and
to six measurementsafterocclusionwere performedover an CMRO2 images permitted the identification of the main
period of 24 hr. For that purpose, cats were posi

tioned with a head holder in the scanner gantry. Comparability within the cat's head. Optimum spatial resolution was a!
among animalswas achieved by the numerous 3.1 mm coronal forded by the
@â€œ@â€˜glc
images, which permitted clear dis
tomographic slices across the cat's head, comprising the whole tinction, e.g., of caudate nucleus and olfactory bulb. As
brain and permittingthree-dimensionalreconstructionand align demonstratedin four selected slices across one cat's brain
mentto histologicalsectionsobtainedin the same orientation. (Fig. 1), the functionalimages were in good agreementwith
Correction of photon attenuation was carried out in each cat,
the matched histological sections, permittingeasy identifi
using a transmission scan performed with rotating @Gerod
sources. For the assessmentof cerebralblood flow(CBF),cere cation of specific structures in a stereotactic atlas (28).
bralmetabolicrateforoxygen(CMRO2),oxygenextractionfrac Despite the limited spatial resolution of the PET images
tion (OEF),and cerebralbloodvolume(CBV)the steady-state compared to the size of a cat brain, physiological values
could be obtained separately for compartments of mainly
150 continuous
inhalation
method
(25) was used with successive
inhalationsof tracer amountsof C1502,â€˜@O@
and C150.Cerebral gray (cortex or basal ganglia) or white matter (Table 1).
glucosemetabolicrate (CML@)was measuredafterinjectionof 2 These values can serve as a basis for among- or within
mCi18F-2-fluoro-2-deoxy-D-glucose
(FDG)(26).
animal comparisons in a variety of experiments. The high
SerialPET scanningwasperformedwitha Cli SiemensECAT est values for CBF, CMRO2 and CMR@cwere measured in
EXACF HR tomograph, a commercial, clinical PET system that ROIs containing large proportions of basal ganglia or cor
provides high-spatialresolution. It consists of 24 detector rings tex, while the lowest values were found in ROIs of mainly
equipped with 784 crystals each, covering an axial field of view

(FOV)of 15cm,whichis dividedinto47contiguousimageplanes.
Its properties

and performance

have been described previously

(27). The facialdimensionof the individualcrystalsis 5.9 x 2.9
@2,thus

yielding,

at the

center

of the

FOV,

a resolution

of 3.6

whitematter. The ratiobetweencortexor basal gangliaand
white matter values rangedbetween 1.4 and 2.0.
The capabilityof the PET system to distinguishregional
pathophysiological changes was tested using the MCA oc

mm transaxially and 4.0 mm axially. By limiting data acquisition

elusion model. In all six experimental animals, the arterial

to straightplanes, i.e., only coincidencesbetweenopposingciys

occlusionimmediatelyreduced CBF to the respectivesup

tals in the same detector ring are being recorded, axial resolution
can be improved to 3.5 mm.

ply territorybelow 30%of its control level, with a distinct
but graded transitionto surroundingbrain tissue. Initially,

Total count rates collectedfor C1502and â€˜@O2
studies ranged CMRO2was less diminished,and consequentlyOEF was
from50.000to 75.000cps in 10mmframes,withtransaxialslices increased, thus indicating that oxygen supply was still suf
beingreconstructedfrom 1 to 1.5milliontrue coincidencecounts ficient to keep the tissue vital despite dense ischemia
per slice. For FDO studies, a total of 1O@
counts were collected

overa 40minperiodstartingat 20ruinafterinjection,permitting
the reconstructionof transaxialslices from4 millioncountsper
slice. DuringeachC'502,â€˜@O2
andC'@O
scan,two arterialblood
samplesweretaken(atthebeginningandattheendof acquisition)
fordetermination
of bloodgasesandforwholebloodandplasma

(â€œmiseryperfusionâ€•) (Fig. 2). In some cases, collateral

circulation caused hyperperfusion outside the ischemic

MCA territoryand even in the contralateralhemisphere. In
the core of ischemia, both CMRO2 and OEF eventually
decreased, suggesting necrotic tissue transformation.Over
the next 4â€”6
hi, this process spread from the center of the
radioactivity measurements in a well counter cross-calibrated to
the camera.Theirmeanvalue was used for parametricimage MCA territoryto the region adjoiningthe core of ischemia.
generation.Duringthe FDG studies,eightblood sampleswere In this border zone, blood flow was initially impaired to a
taken starting at tracer injection.Plasma radioactivitywas used lesser degreeand CMRO2was preserved.Within18-24hr,
for CMR@ calculations according to the model equation (26). MCA infarction became complete, with blood flow and
Furthermore,plasmaglucoseconcentrationswere measured.
energy metabolism being equally reduced. At that time, the
At theendof theexperiment,theanimalswereperfusionfixed size of the ultimate infarct was reflected best by CMR@c
withformalin(4%)andthebrainswereremoved.Theocclusionof
images. However, because of the functional deactivation
the MCAwas verifiedand serialsections(stainedwith HE or
of
anatomicallypreserved tissue in the close vicinity of the
Luxol Fast Blue) were matched individuallywith the various
infarct,
the areas of metabolic impairment were always
functionalimagesto permit comparativeassessmentof infarcts.
Dataanalysiswas basedon theparametricimagesfromthose14 slightly larger than the necrotic zone on histological sec
transaxialPET slices comprisingthe brain. For functionalquan tions. In animals with large infarcts, within 24 hr. the
ensuing increase in intracranial pressure also impaired
titation, circular regions of interest (ROIs, 5 mm in diameter) were

@
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FIGURE 1. Matched transaxial tomo

graphicbrainsedionsat a 6-mmcenter
to-centersice distanceshowCBF,CMRO2,

OEF,CMR@(grayscale accorthngto mdi
vidual range)and histologyof an anesthe
t@edcontrolcat Matomk@al
de@ we weft
represented particularly in CMR@ and

CMRO2

@es.
(a)Mtedorcortex,(b)poe

tedor cortex, (C)caudato putamen, (d) thai

amus, (e) cerebeIurr@brsinstem
and (f)
wh@ matter.

blood flow ofthe contralateral hemisphere, and raised OEF
indicated the development of whole-brain damage.
The quality of high-resolutionPET images and the ben
efit of repeated multitracerstudies is demonstratedby sur
face reconstructions of OEF (Fig. 3). In all cats, the isch
emic penumbra, i.e., the area of increased OEF, spread
with time from the center to the borders of the ischemic
MCA territory. In most instances, that misery perfusion
condition was followed by a marked OEF drop reflecting

center, which is slightlyworse than the resolution obtained
by pinhole SPECF (29) Therefore, the resolution capacity

of the system is approximately 1/10 the dimension of a cat
brain averaging 40 x 30 mm transaxially and 50 mm in the
axial direction. Consequently, this scanner can be utilized
with the described experimental model, as long as tracer
concentrations are sufficient for imaging. Metabolism and

blood flow values in gray matter are approximately 3â€”4
times higher than in white matter, thus permitting to dis

progressiveimpairmentof blood flowand metabolismand tinguish gross anatomical structures: cat cerebral cortex
suggesting transition to necrosis. While this dynamic pen

has a thickness of only 1â€”2
mm, although it is folded into

umbra in five cats indicatednothingbut spread of infarc

gyri and therefore appears thicker on images; basal ganglia

tion (Fig. 3, upper row), in one animal this condition was
reversible and the involved cortex survived (Fig. 3, lower
row). Eventually, this cat suffered only a small persistent

and thalamus measure about 5â€”6mm in diameter (28,30)
and are easily detected. The low-energy positron emitted
by â€˜8F
and the abundance of counts available with the
steady-state FDG method are the reasons why FDG im
ages provide the best representation of anatomical detail.
However, major structures can also be distinguished on
blood flow and oxygen images. CBV images mainly show
large vessels and basal structures and are useful for cor

ischemic lesion of basal ganglia and internal capsule.

DISCUSSION
The ECAT EXACF HR (27) has a spatial resolution of
3.6 mm in the plane of section and 4.0 mm axially at the

TABLE I
PETVariables(means Â±s.d., n = 4) inVariousBralnRegions
Brain regionCBF
(mi/lOOmI)Cerebral

(jaid&1OOg@mlo)OEF
(mV1OOgIn@n)CMRO2

(%)CMRGI(pmale/1OOgftnk@)CBF

Â±6396
cortex(anterior)72
Â±1152
Â±460
Â±45.9
0.5Cereb.eicortex(postedor)75Â±10398Â±1152Â±261Â±55.7Â±0.4Caudoputamen72Â±5383Â±2250Â±36Â±45.7Â±0.6Thalamus67Â±9376Â±214
Â±

to fourdeterminations
InconsecutiveplaneswereaveragedIne&h cat.
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1@@

CONTROL

0-1 h

1 -2h

3.4h

6-7h

(10.100mIIlOOglmhi)

cMRO3
(1O@OO@m@
!tOOglm@)

OEF
(1O.1OO@)

FiGURE 2. Matchedtransaxialslices in
one p@ne at thsiamio level before and at

fourtimepolntsaftermiddlecerebralartery
occlusion.CB1@
is severelydecreasedim

CMRGI

mediate'y after MCA ocelusion, while
@

CMRO2

P@$Y

(1O.Gpmol1100glmln)

P@S&@d because of

increasedOEF.Grayscaleaccordingto in

c0911

dMdual range of values.

rectmg OEF estimates (31). Despite some inaccuracies
To date, only one PET study used â€˜SO-labeled
tracers to
relatedto partialvolume effects (especially in white matter) investigate the changes with time of cerebral hemodynam
the values calculated for the physiologic variables were ics and metabolism early in the course of focal ischemia
close to those obtained by autoradiographic methods. (22). Although a rather large experimental animal with a
Studies using autoradiography show values for CBF well-differentiated brain was chosen (baboon) anatomical
(1,Z32) and CMRgjc(33,34), comparable to our findings, resolution was quite limited. Furthermore,sequential PET
with autoradiographicCBF estimates being slightly higher scanning was not performed until the lesion had fully de
in gray and slightly lower in white matter (cortex, 75-130; veloped. Histological verification of pathoanatomical
striatum, 70â€”110;
cerebellum, 55â€”110;
white matter, 15â€”53 changes was not a major goal in the study. Our study
mI/bOg/mm). CMR.1@being almost identical, with the cx
demonstrates for the first time the correlation of matched
ception of a lower CMR.@in white matter (cortex, 28â€”57; PET images and histological sections, and makes use of
thalamus, 25â€”49;cerebellum, 45â€”54;
white matter, 4â€”22 serial multitracer PET scanning for the assessment of cx
@moW100g/min).
Those differences between methods can penimentally induced regional changes of blood flow and
be explained by partial volume effects and by the lower metabolism in a small, common laboratory animal. This
spatial resolution of PET. Comparedto techniques neces
technique was shown to be capable of closing the gap
sitating tissue sampling, brain slicing, implantation of elec
between high-resolution, quantitative experimental tech
trodes or detector probes for clearance recording (for re niques like autoradiography and other biochemical imaging
view see 35), high-resolutionPET as a regional method for procedures (34,36) on one side, and the clinical functional
repeated, noninvasive measurements of physiological van
imaging studies usually performed rather late in the course
ables has clear advantages for experimental research in of acute humandisease such as ischemic stroke (37) on the
medium-sized laboratory animals.
other. Most experimental imaging procedures require brain

OEF

0-lh

3-4h

18-20h

histology

(0. 1OO@

@

@

FIGURE3. Lateralsurfaceviewsof left
hemisphere
reconstructed
fromOEF.Upper
r@ Increased
OEFspreadswithtimefrom
centerto peripheryof MCAterÃ±tory
and11nalyleadsto largeinfw@asseenInhislol
ogy.Lowerrow@
smallersubcodici
(histology)aftertransientincreaseIn OEF
duringfirst4 hrafterMCAocclusion.
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slicing and, therefore, can only be applied once. Moreover,

imaging ofoxygen consumption is still not feasible with the
techniques generally applied in animal experiments.

High-resolution, serial PET scanning of tracers of per
fusion and metabolism is still a unique approach to the

regional pathophysiology leading to reversible or perma
nent ischemic braindamage. With respect to temporalres
olution, this approachis inferiorto advancedMR techniques
especially designed for animal studies, e.g., diffusion
weighted and contrast-enhancedecho planarimagingwhich
visualize changes early, fast, and repeatedly in the course of
experimental focal ischemia (38â€”41).However, diffusion

weightedand contrast-enhancedMRimagesreflectparame
ters relatedto both perfusionandedema, andabsolutequan

titationofphysiologicalvaniables
is difficult.Whileresolution
of experimentalMRI is superiorto PET, MR techniques in
many fast, dynamic applications are still restricted to one
slice of a thickness (1â€”6mm, (40â€”42))comparable to HR

PET. OtherMR techniques,especially spectroscopy, can be
used for measuring the concentrations of selected biochem
ical substances (43,44). Therefore, PET and MR are not
competitive but complementary modalities (45) in experi
mental research, each having its advantages and disadvan
tages. High-temporal and spatial resolution are the main at
traction of some MR techniques, while comprehensive
quantification of several physiological variables in many
slices is the benefit of PET.
Considering the progress made in terms of spatial reso
lution, state-of-the-artPET can be applied to experimental
research in cats, with a success rate similarto the applies
tion of PET in human studies in the early 1980s. During
that period, important contributions to our knowledge of
brain function and pathology came from low-resolution
single-slice scanners. With advanced, high-resolution scan
ners permitting also three-dimensional data acquisition
which provides sufficient counts even at low tracer con
centrations, new insights into the pathophysiology of tran
sient or permanent regional brain damage of different eti
ologies can be expected, and new therapeutic strategies
can be evaluated in repeated imaging studies of relatively
small experimental series.
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